



On the Vows and Oaths that Tribal Heads Raising 
Temujin to be Khan and the Relationship Between 
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(c) 次に掲げる史料は， 1972年刊行BertoldSpuler 






る. l'…..Altan， Khuchar and Sacha beki held 
council together and afterward said to Temujin: 
“We want to make you khan. If you become司.
Khan， w巴 shallrid巴 at th巴 h巴ad against the 
en巴my，and without d巴laywe shall bring back 
for you their most beautiful and highborn girls 
and women and their palac己 yurt，and from 
their state and people， the soft-cheek巴d women 
and girls and slimlimbed geldings. When you 
hunt th巴 cunningwild animals， we shall be the 
first to drive them toward you from the circle. 
W巴 shalldrive th巴 bodiesof th巴 wild旦nimalsof 
the stteppe， all together， close toward you. We 
shall drive the hind legs of th巴 mountaingame， 
all together， close toward you. If on the day of 
the fight we do not follow your command， t巴ar
us away from our poss巴ssions and wives and 
women and throw our black heads on to the 
ground ! Ifin days of peace we should fail in our 
alliance to you， cut us off from th巴 menand 
from our women and children and banish us to 
som巴 ungov巴rnedland!" With such vows and 
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